
Kentucky is fourth in whiskey, sixth
in nogs, eighth in rye and males, and
first in the hearts of its

Antlcephalatrlite !

rhsOreat Has lech and
Neuralgia Tiy . Cares
quickly an J safely hJihs
in alliu various forms.

Manuf.only bv Prop ,Jas I
Joh nun. KaleitH.'J5.a0c boC"
For sals oj all dru

WE HAVE BOTH

EYEHIHG VISITOR.
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

tEscept Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by curias in Hie city,
25 cents per month.

Prices for nulling, 3 per year, or 2S
cents per month.

Office Upstairs over Mr. J. Hit Bobbitfs
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r,
Raleigh, '. C.
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Women to be Odd Fellows.

CtUTTiJoooA, Ten a., Sept. 34.

The sovereign grand lodge, I. O. 0.
P., votes to admit to membership,
thorough the Kebekah' lodges, "all
while women over 18 years of age w bo

believe in the Ruler of the universe."
Heretofore only Odd Fellow h wi' es

eould 'oin the llcheka'i lodge, the
feminine hraucbof the order.

For colic. ie"nr, strain, hrulws
I a via, swelling all diseases ol
hrse and enttl .'ohpsopV Mgne'ie
Oil, borse brand, pives excellent, sat'
is'scMoo. 1 01 51 cents ; an rent
size 91 cent Po'd by Johu Y Use
Rae, riiopfffst

Johnson's Mst'oetio Oil. borse
brnd &e. iss pno erful li'i'ineot es-

pecially prepared for etrnl use for
p reons and nil rt'H'Me of horse and
cattle-- 1 00 t't o cents 5" cfs
lie 3i c n's

.
Special No' ice.

Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues
the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 310 South Salis-

bury street. Cari-ru- l attention will be
given all work sent to her. Orders
may le also left at Pughi's, on le

street.

FRED. A. OLDS, Editor

ROBERT L. GRAY, City Editor

KALFIUII. 8 KPT !!(, 1H5U

NOTICE 10 SUBSCRIBERS.

If subsciibers fail to )M their paper
In future they will do a favor by re-

porting the failure t thisolHce.

Subscription to th Visitor may be
left at So. 327 West Jones street. 324
West Laue street, and 610 Kast Davie
street.

One. of the rules of tlie new 'Com-

mittee on Seventy" in Sew York tity
is that no member will be permitted to
run for office. This was the weak

point of the old committee of Seventy
which rooted out the Tweed gang.

The commercial failures in the
country last week numbered 218, as
compared with 348 in the correspond-

ing time in September, 1893. More

business is being done than was done
twelve months ago, and is done under
better conditions.

The plant of the Erie car works in

Pennsylvania, the largest concern of
its kind in the country, was almost
wholly destroyed by lire Monday night .

Several acres of buildings and a num-

ber of cars were burned. The lire

was inceudiary and was the second at

tempt made to burn the works within
two weeks.

A dispatch from Shanghai, China,
states that the anti-foreig- n feeling ii:

Pekin is growing steadily. Foreign-

ers while on the streets of the city are
constantly subjected to insult and an-

noyance by the soldiers. The court
seems scarcely to realize the fact that
the country is engaged in a serious
war.

The European money markets are
affected by the news of the ill health
of the t'sar of Russia, as he is nov
recognized as one of the strongest sup-

porters of peace, and it is feared in

the event of his death "his successoLJ
would seize the opportunity to secure
the naval ports on the Pacific and en-

large his boundaries in the direction
of India at the expense of China, eith-

er of which steps, it is believed, would

easily precipitate a war.

The London Times in a leading
article says Japan has already effected

enough to convince intelligent men the
world over that henceforth they must
reckon with a new power in the far
east. The great battles of Ping-Yan- g

and Yalu have opened the eyes of all
not wilfully indifferent or blind that
a new State has taken rank in the
hierarchy of nations, and that her
voice can no longer be ignored in their
councils.

II JiMIXvOX,0 PEALKK IX

tsp'e n I Kany timcer- -

, Opurtjnd

iii'. '"cethle. 'tc,
mi 11 bore rtrvet.

Wii i.ri'ii:s,
llRAI-l.l-l IX

Chiiu, Cr'K.krv. Glassware,
Limps and Table Cutlery.
Also i specialty ol Ice Cream
Freecrs, refrigerators, ice
Poxes, lemon spieeers. i

stoves, lly tans, tly brushes.

Fluwrrs, Roses, Xc
Cut Flowers, roses, bouquets, bas-

kets, tlorai designs, palms, all kinds
of bedding plants, coleiis, In liotrope,
tuberoses, geraniums, ic.
Telephone 113. 11. Stei.wet.,

Fl-r- U.

North Halifax street, ue'ir Peace in-

stitute m20

'.
By virtue of authority conferred ill

two certain mortgages, executed to me
by Patri. k Sweeney aud wife, and duly
recorded in books Nos. 110 aud 117,
at pages 427 and 483 respectively, in
Register of Deeds' olli e of Wake
county, N. C, I will, on Monday, the
8th day of October, A. 1). 1S94, at the
court house door, in the city of Ral-

eigh, Wake county, at 12 o'clo.k in.,
sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
the lot of land des, rihed in said mort-

gages, situate ou the eas.Hide of South
West street, in the city of Raleigh,
adjoining the lands of Hen. M. Moore,
Or. F. T. Fuller, Dr. Win. Baker and
others, I eiug the lot whereon the said
Sweeney and wife now reside.

This September 3, A. D. 1894.
TiiKoi'iiiLrs J. Haiskis,

Mortgagee,
Peele & Mayuard, Attorneys.

LUy?yl for Shs, iii? Hoyse
CreH Twii?sli!5jpo

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made at Feb-

ruary term, 1894, in case of J. T. Ed-

wards vs. Jack Hooker, I will, on Mon-

day, the 1st day of October, 1894, sell
for cash, at the court house door, in
Raleigh, at 12 m., two tracts of laud,
situate in House Creek township,
Wake county; i,me contains 12 1-- 2

acres aud the other 24 1-- 2 acres. First
tract adjoins the lands of J. T. Ed-

wards on the east, J. R. Smith on the
south and west; other tract is bounded
by the lands of Henry Turner, J. T.
Kdwards, Anna P. Hayes, Stephen
Holloway and others, and are known
as the Jack Hooker lands.

J. H. Fi.emi.no, Com'r.
sep 4 tds.

LAND IiN B ARTON'S CREEK
TOWNSHIP FOR SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
court of Wake county, made in the
case of L P. Sorrell et al. vs. F. P.
Oneal et al., at the April term, 1894,
I will sell for cash, at the court house
door of Wake county, at 12 m., on
Monday, the 1st day of Octol.er, 1894,
a tract of land situate in Barton's
Creek township, Wake county, con-taini-

90 1-- 2 acres, adjoining the
lands of D. K, Moore, A. F, King,
Demetrius Carlton and others, and
known as the F. P. Oneal tract. This
is a desirable tract of land, and is
situate convenient to Mt. Pleasant
academy, at which place there is a
flourishing school for girls and boys.
sep5tds J. H. Flemixo, Com'r.

Salt jf La
By authority of a decree of the su-

perior court of Wake eounty, made in
special proceedings entit led J.C. Mar-cor- n,

administrator of Wiley Moss, vs.
Martha A. Pearson and others, will
on Monday, October 1st, 1894, at 12
o'clock m., at the court house door of
Wake county, sell to the highest bid-

der a certain fract of land, situate in
Swift Creek township, Wake county,
N. C, about four miles southwest of
Raleigh, adjoining the lands of E. McK.
Goodwin, John W. Cole, V. C, Royster
and others, containing 48 acres, more
or less, and being known as the home
place of the late Wiley Moss, Sale

A MONTH,

$3.00

PER YEAR.

THE

Evening Visitor.

k PAPER FOiTTflE PEOPLE.

NOW IS THR TIME
NOW 18 THE TIMS

TO PUrHORIBR.
TO 8UBSOR1BK.

Thn mlfslon of THE VISITOR will
be Id (be future, r it baa

been Id the pas',

TO ELKVATE MBOB

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

TO

INTEREST READERS

OF ALL GLASSES.

TO

ADVANCE TBE INTEREST

OP RAl EIUI1

TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL
ENTERPRISER

It will conrlhne, by Its advocacy c(
Proarressiv Ideas of Knxlnnaa tn

make Rab igh a prosperous
manufacturing centre, a

model of eouameroial
enterprise, and I he

most prosperous

CITY IN THE SOUTH.

Its small price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE VISITOR

Mechanics. Laborers, Merchants aiul
Professional Ilea.

It is read In the counting room, In I ho
mart of trade, tn every boose '

bold, in railroad ears. In work-
shops, and is a valuable

advertising medium.

Sparkling, racy, lively, its Local
Department 'will be a specialty,

attractive to all readers aud
valuable in giving all

the home news.

Letters from the people will enable
the people to discuss all matte is

in which the public
are interested.

TERMS

Shaved and Sawd
Hr( o ne. 4 inch shingles nicely bundled
ai'do the vry bent imberat very 'on
mors t lbs thousand or carload delivered
at si t 'Iciot.

JOKKfl A POWKLL.

Rock Sal.
For borer and cows a' lc per pou d. Wi
(fet lb ie by ttiecarloml direct iu the nine
No need for any borse or cow to suffer for
salt hereafter. Every oue ebo'ild bave s
lump.

Steam AND Domestic
Coal, the best and cheapest in the country
For sale by

J0NESS POWELL

mm

I buy direct from the manufacturers tbt
Strictly High Grade 8ewiuf Machine'
kuown as

THF STANDARD,'
and ofler those at the lowest priots. A KOcd
machine at Hot torn Figures, lalsnketp
always on hacd full lines ot machine mp-plie- s,

such t need lee, purts and attachments.
One of my specialties i the repairing of roi --

chiue of any make, this be:ug done st your
hou e or at n y o tice 1 have hsd Yih cl
Experience in tbisj business andOuarautie
SU'startioi).

Hogs cj.1 tie or any kind of country pro-
duce taketi in'exchange for machines

G E MARTIN,
b20m 13 West Hreett Ntreet.

Admiaisirator's Nonce.
Having thin dy qualified at administra-

tor of the est ute of Sal I ie Jones, deceased,
this is to uo'ify all t ers.ina bavin claims
against said estate to present them ou or be-

fore the 15th dy of August, ltitto, or this no-

tice will tje plead in bar of their recovery;
a d sll persons owing said esta e ate
hereby coutied to uiuk- - immediate pay-
ment J (J 41AR0OV, Auin'r.

15, 18W.

or Waks Co., N. 0. j October term, 1894

Al! er P. Mas'ey, Administrator, d. b. u. c.
t a. of Solomon Augustus and Mary Ann

atson agaiuft Kddie A. I'uuslon and
Samuel Watts.
To Eddie A. Dirston: The purpose of

this action is to sell a tract of laud on Kry
etttvilie ftnet, described in the will ot Solo-
mon Augustus an to divide the proceed
according to said will between the piamtifl

ho is entitl'd to one-ha- lf according lc
their interests, the defe.naot, Duoston. hav
ing mortgHgl the sme to the defendant

utn The defendants are required to ap
pear before the Jude of the Superior court
of Wake county, at a court to be held fcr
the county of Wake, st the co rt house, in
Kaleigh, N. C.' on the 7th Mondav after
the first Monday in September it beinp
the 22d day or' October, and answer or
demur to th complai; t wbicu has bees
hied in the office of the elrk i f the Pup) rior
court of sai I county. Otherwise the plaintfl
will apply to the ourc for the re'ief de-
manded in the complaint.

JOHN W. THOMP80N,
Clerk Superior Cou't Wake Couutv.

John W. HiNsuttE, Plaint1 ff's Attorney.
Kaleigh, N. 0 , Auk. 18, 194 nawfini

ORTH CAROLINA, Wake Coumt,
In the Superior court, September

10th, 1894.
Lizzie Watson vs. Henry Watson

Notice of summons.
To Henry Watson: Take notice, that

Lizzie Watson has instituted an action
against Henry Watson for divorce on
accountof desertion and adultery; that
summons has been returned, not to be
found, and that she has a good cause
of action against him. And let him
take further notice that he is hereby
required to appear at October term,
1894, of Wake Superior court and an-

swer or demur to the complaint which
will be filed during the lirst three
days of said term, beginning on the
23d day of October, 1894, or the plain-
tiff will demand the relief prayed in
said .complaint.

J.no. W. Thompson,
Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

sep 10 law 6w t

W. L. Douclas
CUAt? IS THE BEST.Wllwt NO SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN,
rorwruA cuamci i FnfiAi r
4.3.1FlNECALf&lfiW6AHIl

3.5PP0LICE.3 Soles.

.i snrna,

Nt. run tcio CATALOGUE

WLDOUCLAS,
BROCKTON. MASS.

Railway officials annd business men

who have in the last few months visit-

ed the South, traveling extensively in
search of business or health, state
that tli iii'pro' einentu ou southern
roads in t' last few years are very
striking. Trains sre run st a much
higher speed and with greater safety,
so inu.h have road beds been improv-

ed.

The brewing of lager beer in this

country was begun about 50 years ago
in the outskirts of Philadelphia. Be-

fore that brewery products were en-

tirely ale and porter. Now, however,

uearly all the on'put. which last year
amounted to 33,822,000 barrels, is of

lager. Each barrel contains 248 pints,

or 490 glasses; therefore, according

to the late internal revenue re-

turns, there was made and sold last

year au average of a glass every
working day to every man, woman and

child in the United States.

Advices from all sour, es indicate

that Japan is preparing for a ' grand
coup in the shape of a suddeu dash on

Pekin, the Chinese capital. An army

of SO.OOOmen has been massed and as
there can be no use for such a force in

Korea, there is but one other destina-

tion for the army. It is known that
such a move has been contemplated

for some time by the Japanese leaders,

and it would be in keeping with the

nerve aud daring displayed by them

during the present war. The plan is
considered entirely feasible and the
only way in which some decisive result

can be reached. If Japan simply con-

tents herself with driving the Chinese
out of Korea, they v ill roll army af-

ter army to the borders until Japan is

exhausted. Y t a descent upon Pekin is

not without its perils. It is not a mat-

ter of absolute certainty that the Jap-

anese could reach Pekin and should
they get there the question of get-

ting back would be no trivial one.
A member of the Chinese legation de-

clares that China cannot, dare not aud
will not give np KoreaJhongh the
war should last 30 "years. On the
other hand the Japanese minister
says: "The Japanese cannot go back-

ward. It is useless to talk about a

cessation of hostilities." Such a plan
would not be chimerical. A similar
feat was accomplished by a small army
of 5,000 French and British, who, in

1800, after destroying the famous
summer palace of the Chinesejemperor,
captured Pekin, the Chinese capital,
and dictated a treaty of peace. What
was accomplished by a small European
force in 1860 may b'e repeated in 1894

by a well drilled and equipped army
of Japanese, flushed with victory and
ten times as numerous as were the
forces of the French and English.

': A BIG LUMBER COMPANY- -

It has $600,000 Capital and Will Purchase
Timber in North Carolina.

Sew York, Sept. 25. The Tueka-seeg- e

timber company has been in-

corporated with a capita l of '600 000

for the purpose of purchasing timber
and timber lands and manufacturing
lumber. The gentlemen who have in-

corporated this company represent
the largest and most important firms

in New York city in the lumber trade
and have acquired about 75,000 acres
of timber lands near Asheville, not far
from the estate of George Vander-bii- t.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well lknown

and so pooular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have naed Electric Bitieip
sing the bam? song of praise. A purer med-
icine does not exist ana it isguvanteed tjrio
ad that is claimed. Electric Bittere cur sll
diseases of the liver and kidneys, will te
move pimples, boils, s It rheum anJ otber
affections caused by impure b'ooa. Will
orive malaria from the system andprevene
as well as cure all ma'arial fevers. tfor cur-o- f

headache, constipation and indigestion
try Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction guart
anteed, or money refunded. Price 60c and
tl per bottle at John Y. MacRae' s drugstore ,

Caste Everywhere.

Mother Son, why don't you play
with that nice little boy across the
street?

Small 'Son Us boys is boycottiu'
him.;

'Why, what for?"
He doesn't freckle."

A Million friends.
& friend in need is a Mend indeed,

nd not less than one million people
bave found just such a friend in Dr
King's New Discovery for Consnmp
tion. Coughs and Golds. If you have
never used this great cough medicine,
one trial will convince jou that it hag
wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of Throat, Chest aud Lungs
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed or money wilt be ie
funded Trial bottles free at John Y
MaoRae'g drug store. Large bottles
COeand .

AUCTION fALE
Ok KtA'. Estate in Oberlin Village.

y virtue of authority given in cer-

tain mortgage deeds made by John
Jones and others to Geo. W. Poe, dated
July S.'i 1881. and recorded in book
79, at page 72 and a mortgage made
by John Jones and wife to (.'eo. V.
Poe, dated April 27, 1887. and re oriled
in book !I5, at page 4'Jti, in Iheollice
of the Keister of Deeds of Wake
county, I will offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Monday,
October 29. 1894, at the court house
door1 in Haleigh, a certain house and
lot described in the mortgage just
above-mentioned- , being a lot now oc-

cupied by Thomas and Catherine
Williams, in Oberlin village, on the
old Uillsboro road, adjoining the
lands of Thomas Williams, Win. Hardy
and others.

Chaki.es Ml'KlMMoX,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
J. M. V.KorilHToN & Co., Agent,

sep 20 4w

Trasfo
In pursuance and by virtue of a

deed of trust, registered in book 131,
p. 47, in the Register's office, by and
between Geneva A. Stone, trading as
the Xorth State Music Company, and
E'. erard II. Raker, 1 will sell on Tues-

day, the 2nd day, of October, 1894,
at 11 a. m., at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, at the store
now occupied by Cecil U. Stone, No. 109
Fayetteulle street, city of Raleigh,
the following described property, con-

sisting of 1 second-han- d organ, set of
straps and damps for moving pianos,
2 or 3 second-han- sewing machines,
1 roller organ, 3 violins, 1 guitar, 1
guitar-mandolin- ,' 1 lot of old and new
piano and organ stools, 1 flute, 1 lot
of sheet music (folios), 00 ivimlx.il
organ instructors, 1 awning, 3 music
stands; 1 lot of violin, banjo, guitar
and mandolin strings, 1 lot of piano
covers and, scarfs, and a lot of tools,
consisting of hand-sa- hat h- iiul
nail-pulle- r, and other articles.

John G'.tli.v;,
Substituted Trustee.

sep 21 3t

T ORTH CAROLINA, Wake Coi:.Ty,
1 In the Superior Court.
William A Minor, plaintiff, vs. Jane E.

Casper and her husband, Solomon
E. Casper, and Henry M, Farns- -
worth, defendants.
The defendants Jane E. Casper and

her husband, Solomon E. Casper, will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Wake county; that
the purposs of said action is to fore-
close a mortgage executed by said lane
E. Thomas to the plaintiff, on the 20th
day of May, 1887, upon certain real
property in the city of Raleigh, and
descri! ed therein, which mortgage
has been registered in the register's
office of Wake county, in book 95, at
page 578. The note secured by said
mortgage having been transferred by
the plaintiff to the defendant Farns-wort- h

as collateral security for money
borrowed, the said Jane E. Casper and
Solomon K. Casper will take fur-
ther notice that they are required to
appear at the next term of the Superior
court of said Wake county, to be held
at the court house, in Raleigh,
on the seventh Monday after the
first Monday of September, 1894,
it' being the 22ud day of October,
1894, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.

J'o. W. Thompson, C. S. C.
Strong & Strong, Att'ys for Plaintiff,

sep 8 6.v

It is stated on what appears to be

good authority that the errand of H.

A. Widemann, of Honolulu, to this
country is for the purpose of com-

mencing a damage suit against the
United States on behalf of theexriueen
of Hawaii. The damage asked for is

said to be $200,000, and the friends of
the declare that this govern-

ment has been instrumental in mulct
ing her to fully that amount. Her
claim is that the provisional govern-
ment could never have been establish-
ed and herself deposed had it not
been for the unwarranted action of a

recognized agent of the United States,
the captain of the warship Boston,
which action was subsequently for-

mally disavowed by the president.

The Bulletin of the department of
agriculture says of the crops: The
excessive moisture occurring in nearly
all parts of the state since last month
has influenced the reports slightly;
not so much as was supposed by those
who always look at the dark side of
the crop question. Cotton has been
affected, but is still ahead of the aver-
age of the last four years, which was
just 79. This year the figures stand
at 81 2-- which is better than re-

ported any year since 1800, when the
September report stood " at 98.
With dry, warm w.eather for for thirty
flays more the condition will improve,
while continued rain will lower the
average materially.

Monroe Whalen, of Birmiogba B

Ala, writes: "I purchased sli bottles
of yonr Japanese Pile Cnre fr m Mr
A mzl Hodden and it has entirely eared
me of ease ofpiles of 22 years stand-in- s;

will advise u to use It."
For sals by Jabja X MacRae.

'..." V ;

One year, inside the city, 8 CO

One week . " " 08
One month, " " 8
One year, outside the city, 8 0
Ooe week, ..." " n
T)ae month, " " . vij
Clobs of four, one month, $10

Postage paid at this office.

Address, j
is.';

made to make real estate assets.
Term of sale, one-ha- lf cash, balance
six months from sale day. Title
reserved until purchase money is paid.

J. C. Marcom,
au31tds Adm'r. and Com'r.

CAROLINA, Wake county
WORTH In the Superior Court.
Geo. W. Norwood, plaintiff, vs Oscar

Ligon, Edmund Ligon, Sidney Finch
and others, defendants. Service by
publication.
Edmund Ligon and Sidney Finch,

two of the defendants above named,
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Wake county to
cause the lands of Washington Ligon,
dee'd, to be sold to satisfy mort-
gages upon them, n'hic.h lands are sit-
uate in House's Creek township, Wake
county, and the said defendants will
take notice thntthey are required to ap-
pear at the next term of the Superior
Court of Wake county, N, C.Mo be
held at the court house in Raleigh, on
the 24th day of October, 1894, and an-

swer or demur to the complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. ' y

, JOHN W. THOMPSON, C. S. C.
This Sept. 1st, 1894. 6 -

EVENING VISITOR, V
Ba'elirb. N. O.

E
Lost.

Found. Wanted.
For Rent. For Sale.

Situation Wanted. Help Wanted.

THE VISITOR J y
IB TUB PirBft. FOR T0U TO ADVBKTI8I U .

Trustees Sal f Lapd
By virtue of power confered on nie

by a certain deed of trust executed by
Berry McKinnie and Vicie McKinnie,
his wife, which is duly recorded in
registry of Wake county, in book No.
97, at page 778, I will offer for sale
to the, highest bidder, for cash, at the
court house door, in the city of Ral-
eigh, N.C., Monday.October 1, 1894,at
12 o'clock m all that tract or parcel
of land in said deed of trust described,
lying in Holly Spring township, said
county and state, adjoining the lands
of A. Woods, Paschal Bridgers 'and
others, 'and said to contain fifty-seve- n

acres and known as the homestead of
said Berry McKinnie.

. B. F, Montagus, Trustee.
Raleigh, Aug. 31, 1894.

Van can save money by nrehaataa W. lDouvlna Bhnen,
Because, we are the largest manufacturers ol

advertised shoes In the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects yon against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower prices' for the value given that
any other make. Take no substitute. If youi
dealer cannot supply you, wc can. Sold by

HELLER OROQ.


